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MeURNMENUO HATE 

M PIES OF FOOD AND FOEl
« at a Tradea l iiV« Ctoogrtia.

Hlirkm. aak the i
TiJi« Htn- End —WdBW t o*
Kurt for the V»r of the l*eopl *— Ooreranr

Ainiucd to Satire an Advanch In Wa«ea-
Prraaure WUl be

London. June JO— A epeelal trad- 
M union congreea. with elx hundred 
(lelegatai. repreeenllng three mll- 
llone of organlied workert. met In 
London today and adopted a resolu
tion asking the government to Uk- 
steps to regulate the prleea of food

The resolution expressed the view 
that such regulation could be en- 
foroed only by some department of 
the government with power to com- 
Lmtdeer food and fuel for the p~- 
pie to fix freight rales, to requisi
tion homo grown crops and to esUh- 
llsb standard prices for fuel.

The mover said that prices had In
creased B» pel cent owing largely to

iiliiiiffliissES
imimiiHii
London. June !».—A remarkable 

prediction of early peace U conuln 
ed in an article In Vorwaerts, the ot- 
?c.a, organ of the German SoclalU: 
party. The greatest slgnlflcsnw 1. 
atuehed to the article In view of the 
fact that It G"®*" ““

•"'iTh. Nationalist, and Socialist, 
are Indeed right when they asser 
that the deeply rooted system of

^m'hM^embtlt”^*^ the IndustrU! 
Telatlon, between the nation, and th-. 
national group, to the utmost de 
,re. and finally 1«1 to the caustro- 
phe of thU world war.

-Elxperlenoe. of the paM ^ af 
•forfl us little hope of a peaceful d^ 
valopment In the future, but what 
If thU world cataatrophe—to quote 
* atrlfelhg phra* used by the taipar 
lal chancellor—should once more 
sstpply -proof, unanswerable, serloo.- 

iprodf • that tmperUllsm. with It. 
Tiaat ^itd, war— world war- and 
with lu mlliurut and Imperlalls' 

rmethods. ha. failed and ahonld com 
pel ns not to further the develop 
meat Of these method^ but to fino 

:a new solution?
-What If the cannon stroke

•tima ratio were In this ca-------
•aside and the sword no l»»Ker drawn 
to cut the Gordian knot? W hat It 
statesmanship were relied upon tt 
«ttle the problem for ‘he neighbor 
Tng nations of Europe? What If thr

■dlslroy. but to place the sword 
which so vainly sought to achieve 
their end back In Its sheath?

"The Idea of disarmament and of 
•un international court of arhllratloh 

a I’topla. an Idea’

the rise in freight and the greater 
ist of coal.
The congreai also adopted an al

ternative resolution la favor of the 
government ownership of all mer
chant shipping.

Bull another resolnUon declare-1 
that If the government offer, any 
objection to the proposal, of the con
gress. Immediate steps shall be la- 
ken to pres, fbr such an advance la 
wage. a. may be necessary to maln- 
Uln a proper standard of living.

The congress al«) adopted a re«>lo 
tion asking for an Increase of fifty 
per cent In old age pensions during 
tbe period of high prices.

GERMANY AND Mism D| 
ENeiNIfl AlllANCE

To Provkla for the Vuiftcatlou a»d 
HMctloB of MlUlary Affafr. for 
the Seat T»P»ty-Hve Years.

London. June 30— A despatch to 
tbe Time, from Budapest say. that 
the draft of an Important treaty of 
alliance between Germany and Aus- 
tro-Hungary has Just '----- ---
at Berlin, and signed by Prince Er
nest Von Hohenlohe-Langenburg. on 
behalf of Anstro-Hungary. and V on 

imperial chaned-

Though th. proverb. ‘Where there's 
a will there-s a way- may be thought 
a trine banal. It ha. the greatest 
possible value for InWrnatlonal ag
reements.

"If a fundamenUl undersUndlng 
could be arrived at detailed arrange- 
menu need not offer the allghtert 
difficulty. The SoclallsU. who aw 
regarded with such dUtrust by the 
capitalist, with their .tendency to 
divide the nations Into hostile 
camps, would find a rich j^eld for 
work in thU malteL_AiLih5_a»I^^ 
of the Social DemocraU would rallr 
lo the maintenance of these Inwrns- 
tlonal agreemenu."

lor. on behalf of Germany.
The treaty which Is for J6 years, 

will "Provide for the unification ant 
direction of mlliury and foreign af
fair. while as regarding econom.c 
question. It provides for concerted 
action in dealing with foreign coon- 
tries, all IntersUte relaUons being 
left ouulde of lU scope."

SIR H. RIDER HAGGARD 
ARRIVE^ VICTORIA

will Reitl. ta -nu rapltal for^ 
Few Days a. the Cues* of Hla 
Brother Before Bta*tl« HI. 
adlan fTonr.

VlctorU. B. C.. June SO.—«r 
Henry Rider Haggard. Bart., the 
famous novelist and land reformer, 
arrived on R.M.8. Niagara yesterday 
afternoon, as delegate of th. Roys 
Colonial Institute In connection win
a scheme for settling British 
wTgnir

nonmiiiM 
nHCHSIW

Under the new sysun, 
by the Edncstlon Dept, and now in 
turca. prossotloas from Hu PraUm^ 
nary to the Advanced Junior Grade 
are made at the dl«netlon of the 
varloue PrindpaU of High Bcboola- 
The results are as followa:-

Forty-three pupil, wrote at th. 
rinal examination., of tb.ao 10 PM- 
^ with honour, and their na^s 
ire given In order of merit, IS paeeed 
wuhout hononrn and tb-r n«m 
ire given in alphabetical order. -Then, 
were lOfallnrea who were l“d«^
'It to enter upon the work of a highar 
trade until they have laid deep and
Tong the foundation, of thel^mdt^^

ind acquire f.clUty and ease of ex- 
nremlon ln Engllih Composition.

The examination of the

Ed'uwllo”Dept, and the resulU will 
b pujbllshcd In due courst.

Hoaour UaS to order of merit 
John McMeekln.

W10HE
MuiWoaiiin

HKlWBICtSBDn

Petrograd. June SO, via London— 
Tha war offtca annoancad today tha 
capture of the town of Obertlne, to 
the south of tha Dnleaur river, and 
villagea north and aonth of that 
point._____________________

UA imwERmo IN
THE OR8EIIIENT CASE

Washington. Jnna 10— A resolu
tion requesting the President to aan 
the British government for a aUy of 
execution In the ease of Sir Roger 
Cawsment. convicted of treason ym- 
terday in London, pending the piw- 
•enutlon of new facu. was Introduc
ed in the Senato today by Se^r 
Martin of New J "
red to tlie 
tee.

Lemdon, Jane SO— Tha Maoebaa- 
lar Guardtoa makes a direct plea for 
clemency for Sir Roger Caamuani. 
While admiaiag that no other sao- 
tenoe than that of death eoald have
--------—-----------------. .V- ,*jra-

: New jersey. « 
e foreign relaUona oommlt-

■'EsiilSS.REOAINEO tnenohee

A pywtifimi Woris to ms* ntto
Wiw Catered by the Baemy ,1-t 
Woa Back Lstoar by a BeP"— 
Coimter Attack.

gEMNUEILl 
IS Dfyiwip

Waahtogtoa. June FrtvaU
advieea which raaehad Waahtogtoa 
from rritabU aoareas to Maiico City 
today aald that Oeaaral Carraaaa and 
bia advlaors *—* ■*------—

"Caaameot to a faaaUe aad his 
crimss. Ilka those of many other fa- 
naUca are free from the.taint of 
wjrdldneaa- Tbe death peoalty will 
do nothing to kUI anch dreams as 
hto. hot would rather gtvo them Ufa.

"For the sake of the new Ireland 
which we hope to sea. this to peculiar 
ly a moment lor the exerriae of cle-
moncy." ____________________

An Indtreet plea for meroy •» j ■" ' n.Mwwt
mml. by other paper, on th. ground i Mmtton. Cbtaet
that th. exseutlon of Camment will is urging that evaa 
not nsntot In oolvlng th. Irish proh-1

d tor the I
nia auvisors nao asurmuso u» 
stand by the order, given to Oaaotel 
Trevino to attack all Amartean sei- 
dlers to Mexico moving in nay dl- 
rottlon. except toward, the border, 
end no war U seen to avoid a bseak 
with tha Cnliad --------

of all t-------—--------- -----------
la aoO. Thaae adriaai • ■ 
to wbaa a rmpsaw tro#Q 
may bo spamad. ^

word oa tba Mb|em to the a 
to a 1

ITALIAN TROOPS WIN 
IIIPOilTAirr POSIT

Roma. Jna. SO. via Imndon- -rte 
,11,, ottaoilva oa tba Tranttoo 

^-t«.ttoa....ch.eh^._«.-

Parto June 10— Today', official— 
fn ihs oourao of a tarrlfle 
oo the French poriUon. east of Hill 
304 to the Verdun aector. the Oer- 
mana captured a fortifiedsa dominions captured a loruueo “

110^ offered by the governmenu of French eonater atuck.
the various Btatea. He visited a

mVn’t o~”.iSriy alter t^e’eVI*'’'’*
.. .. that no col

to th. Aria valley the Itollaa. hav 
oeeapled tbo Val Mobto Unae and 
the aouther* slope, of Monto Spit 

Along th. Poata. fbey have cap- 
turod Ortoo. Monte Calgarto and 
Monto Bogll Blanchl. and woa pos^ 

of tha aummlt of Britonhotat

.thb nmbSBUziAN_____
inOHT M JTO.T SOT

r. Phrtto ^

IHE ROlli; OF HONOUR 
NMimsm

OnEXlfKliL gCBOOU 
Divtoloa 1—Tanriur B. H. Mannar

plaything for the phlllwipher. 
long as imperialism and mlllUrisu. 
ure the used tool, of the Nationally 
tic and capitalistic interests and are 
calculated to obtain a clear cut de
cision.

"But the moment these realistic 
■methods fall and the might of tht 
bayonet no longer turns the scales 
the Idea, of srbltrstlon will be seen 
to have real value. Military meth- 
«>di will be relegated to tbe side In 
ihelr proper realm. The result of 
u long and Indecisive coa^'®* '• 
give real and striking importance to 
the Idea of dlmrm.ment and arbltra 
Hon. and It appear, to be the last 
and only method of solving the con 
met of toleresta.

"Any dUloyal attempt to break 
the peace would be revolted again.' 
■nd the offender at once be brought 
Nefore the international tribunal aet 
up for dealing vrllh such <«««

ent of soeioxy -----
U to underatood that no concrete

and even then tt may ho “e®**"*/

ntohed vtoUor to toy hi. ease before 
iiiN R6t«r»«d Soldiert* Corami»o

Trod, walling a de®U‘«» «»

*iin behalf of the

weTtol attack upon th. j;**!
tlons at Avocourt wood and west of 
mil sot but all their efforU war* 
eheeked. with heavy lOMto to the a^ 
tockero. Conalderoble aetIvltF Is
;^rt«l on th. front frp- W«K»r‘ 
to Alsne.

$(1IS AlTItlM 
ON DOMINION DAY

Th. Carnival of the Alllafc which 
the Red Crou Club are plamitog to 
bold later on to the fall. ha« already 
uttraetod no IRtlo pnbl'e attention, 
end as Iho eonvaaer. of Iho aevural 
eommUtooa of iho nation, bav. bean 

a fro. l«ad a. to th. n^or 
to which Ihey ahall put ou th. ro- 
proeentotloa of thoao uatloua. npo- 

hag baan rtfa a. how bari, 
to thaao ttmas of atioas. th'a 

eaa ba ratoad.
wiuv^aro-oO to* ----------------

ngrn.sn—r to<U* ^ Bglglum are 
uktag tuna by tha toratoto. a»« 
lotolag tort., tor thto pnrpom. have 

with tho --------- ——»

The program of tha gporta whlcU 
"oe behalf of tho Military «oip. t *ni be held at Northflald tomorrow 
ui. Commission and Economic De Dominion Day. ha. now bewt toau^ 
..lonment Commltalon. the aecre- ,^j,d show, that oven the most exact 

H Scammell, arrived from ’ nnd Kimethlng to salltfT
VMCouver today to meet Sir Rider j^otr desire on that day. 
and arrange for hto C.n.dlan tour, j xhe .port, for the ehUdren,

eoma oBs — —-—
that they totood to hold a va 
villa aad moving pletnra ahow _ 
tho Opora House ou July Itth with 
the ohlaet of raising tho noosoaury 
tnnda Although tha oomplato pro-

win bo at least slg roala of plot
and nnmarou. vocal and matron__ __ _ _____ tostromont-

'^rron*rfor hU Canadian tour, j ‘ xhe sport, for the ehUdren, al- .1 nnaberu. to 
U U n^dUood that the novelUlo„e of tho feature, of ths role. »rtm -T^e Runaw.y GW jriU phw 
l.n remain to Victoria a. the gneri ^„,,on. at Northfleld. ar. timed to' * prominent part ^11 partlcnlaro 
r, hu brother. Lt.-Col. A. C. P. ; commence at f o-clock to tho mom- wUI ho announced toter. _ _ _
Haggard, over the week-end. ano *nd from that hour. untU tote

Deportment. Ethel WUkbi 
Punctuality. Atbort Hlndmaren. 

■va Lasrronca.
Srd Dlv.. Teacher Mtoa U A. Me- 

blu.
Profleleney. Henrietta VoRmava. 
Deportment. Evelyn WUltoma. 
PuaetnalRy. Richard Wtokalman.

. TtoChor Mtog M. T. Haa>

ITonelaney. Dolly Hearer. 
Deportment. Mnrihn Bonthei
PunetnaUty. AUaa Little............
Sth Dlv., taaehar Mtoa Woodman. 
Protictoacy, Dorothy Wltooa. 
Doportmoat. Mary Jnrrio. 
Punetunllty, Elton Clark. Ctohor-

•th Dlv.. taaehor Mtoa P. C Lgw- 
mea.

Prolletonqy. lamaa Altato. 
els Rowbottom.

Tlk Div., taaahar. Mr. WardOL 
Prafietoaev. Carl Byaru.

■ary Jana Hough, 
ren Booth. Ftoronee

oanott.
Sth Dlv.. toaohor Hr. flnydor. 
Profleleney. Violet Chroiham. 
Deportment. Doleoto Wilson. 
PunetnaUty. Mary BUU.
•th Dtvtotoa. tonebar Mlau C. Cnl« 

wea

Prom Sth Dlv. 
ro Wywood,

ry Sandan. Sabm Bairi^
Rough.

Itth Dtvtotom m«i IP
Jan. srd.— Mar Tlppatt, M"
wan. John Waugh. PgMp Prti^ Dp- 
rls Tythgou. Otutg Tomu.
WaBaoa.B9aiiBirtt.OuyI
lorto. - ------- —-------- ----
Johu ------------- - .
aML Dnrig JbMA Buhm 1

then proceed 1

John McMeekln. Ague. Rohenaon. 
iladya Bennett. Consunce Weal. Da
vid Dob«>n. Peter WhI.ker. Vlctor- 
a Rogers. Cecil West. Florence Mc
Gregor. Waliaro Coburn.

rasa List in .Alphabrolcal--------
Elile Adams, Anna Barry. EUla 

Bate. Annie Baxter.. Lily Bool. Les
lie Booth. John Bradford. Thelma 
Case. Lewla Fox, Jamea Hickman. 
William Herman. Violet Johnson. 
Ida Lawrence, Agnes Loudon. Albert 
Robln«>n. EUcen Rolalon. Beatrice 
Humming. Blanche Telt. Walter Tle- 
su. Thomas Turnbnll. Catherine Va- 
ter. Fannie Westwood. Sylvia Wil
ley.

» MMEIIS «Hunisosii
A Moat B

IDK. 4»AJUI ------------------------------- -----------

at night, the fun will be fast nnd 
eontlnuouu The Nanaimo Silver 
Cornet Band will be present to dls- 
eonfse iwoet mu.lc throughout the 
Sir while for the dance at night, 
whl^ 1. to be held to McGarrigle's 
t •• ,t ».r0 the Olympic Orehrotra 

-een rntaged.
rontln—vus Jitney aervlro will ba 

„n -:y Toi. Weeka al ahort totervala 
i.-( ou- 'h.- day-------—.t

anji '.-.niler the e

The evening of Wednewlay. July 
Itth ahonld hi hopt « « 
date by all who enjoy u vUlt to the 
theulre und who may at the aumu 
time he derirous of helping along 
• good euufe at a mtolmam coaL

Lod BaUnroon Hand. pl« •»>ould he well repreronted a'.
______ the celebrotlon.

The annual meeting for the pre-: Th following 1. the programme o.The annuM meciin* »u» , ••• •
sentatlon of report, and the election sporu. 
of dfflcer, of the Nanaimo Woman , j Olrli 
Auxiliary Hospital Society waa held j Boy. 
to the Board Room at the Hospital ^ 
on Wednesday evening, there beln? 

good attendance of members pres- |

"The «.cretary-a report fof the year ' 
follows:waa aa ioiiow». -

During the year w. have held . 
^ regular and 6 special meeting, with 

The general delivery wicket at the " ,„„gs attendance of « mem- 
Post Office win be open from 1 to t Number of member, to good
o'clock tomorrow Dominion Day.

Liberal Nominating
Convention

^ _____
A nominating Convention WUl be held in Uie

Forrester’s Rear Hall, 
___ TO-NIOHTV

at 7.30 o’clock for the purpose of nominating a candi
date to contest the fortheoining election in the Liberal
Interests for Uie NANAIMO CITY ELECTORAL DIS

TRICT.
All Liberals and supporters of tho Party are eor- 

dially invited lo bo present and.take part in the pro
ceedings. By order of the execuUve,

A. FORRESTER, Secretary.

Girls' raw. « yror, and under. 
Boys' race « y«*ra and under. 
Girls' race 8 years and under. 
Boya’ race, 8 year, and under. 
Girls’ race. 10 years and under. 
Boys’ race 10 years and under. 
Girls’ race TO to 18 years.
Boys’ race 10 to IS yeara.
Girls’ race IS to 14 years.
Boys’ race 1* to 14 ysars.
Girls’ roes 14 to 16 ye.ru 
Boys’ row 14 to 18 year..
Glrla’ aklpplng race. IS year, and

dominion theatre
An unnoancemenl of grout totw- 

Nt to the motion picture patrona o» 
NanaMoo U M by the Dom^\o^ 
Theatre. H to th«t the WUltom 
Fox feature playa have hero secur
ed end will be shown to eonjnn^ 
tion with tho Paramount ut this 
throtro exclnrively. They are 
known to all picture lover, a. am
ong tha moat apectacutor und ex
pensive over offered.

Tbe Hat of the Fox aUr. 1. m 
imposing one und toelndeu tbu fol
lowing: Wllllum Furnnm. Wllllum

’J
Kelly, Wmisrn E. Shuy, Stuart

r.: -%oung l*die.- roc too y.rd.. i:
;r:wiS"ur.:r-^.:;rrd r':^“Bo-y:’ir;.c*t? .nd un-er.
ne.rwUh uThermometerenc.os. I Toung Hurried I*dy’s rsce. S3
ed in u sterling silver case.

On Christmas Day we vlalled the 
Hospital and nreaented all tho -
!K. to the public ward, with small 
gifts, and a musical program war 
rendered under the leadership of M- 
Andrew Dunsmore.

On May 111.".. 1»1«' *
hrid to the Oddfenow." 

Hall •'■nicli a large number of la-
" (Ji&nuedo»P.g.Thr...l

The "funeral of the late Johnn's 
Wardlll win be held from the family 
restdeqee. Selby street 
Sunday afternoon, to Bt. Paul* 
Church at 4 o’clock. Tho Rector, Rev 
\V E. Coekshotl. will officiate and 
cr^angement. are lu tbo,hand, of
Mr. D. J. Jenkto.-

years and under.
Men’s 100 ?•'’<*»
Married todies race. 35 years and

'"old Men’a race. 50 year, and over. 
Men’s race 1 mile. (open).
Men’s Wheelbarrow race.
Men’s RetoT ««*•'
Greasy Pule.
Men’s Three-Legged race. 
Tug-of-war.
Foothall Match.
Treacle and Bun race.
Quoltlng.
Men’s Sack race.
Va-UIng.
Men’s Half »«• {
Needle and Thread rac^ ' 
Hammer and Tack row. 
cycle ruee.

Lra. Nance O’Neil. Dorothy Don
nelly. Claire Whltoey. Juue Lee. 
Dorothy Bernard and Jeag 
To pick eue particularly. Thedu 
Bara U PJerhap. tho most remark 
able U«tre*e hofore the earner, to-

"“The first play'to be 
the Dominion Theatre to "The ’Two 
Orohans" to which Herbert Bron
son. Thed. Bara and Jeun Bothern 
play the leading rolee. Moat peo
ple-are acquainted with 
of ‘The Two Orphans." by Adolphe 
D’Ennery. and know It. nntoerosl 
appeal. To get the authentic French 
atmosnhere many of tbe outdoor 
InT, rro taken to Quebec city 
laat winter, when the snow
..... ............. s ground. There to
thrilling Uie of
deep on I

sister, kidnapped and 
the villainy and Ktrrow of. degroda- 
___ —J Herbert Bren-

Plerre.
„ ,hu pxthril' hnnchb^R. 

.„.re. who befriend, the blind 
girl through all her misery, und 
who finally k II. hi, brother to rove 
• - The production Is altogether 

of the best from the Fox au
dios and It. sppearonro at th. ^ 
minion wllU no **®"^J*;J ^iTy

Mperi'to ths followtog FM pUyu

pnneia^ey. Inro Rnthroford. 
Deportment. Ruth Durhysblra. 
PunetnaUty, Joaaph J. WUaoa. An. 

drey Browu.
10th Dlv.. teueher Mtoe Purvott. 
Prcrideney. Jeen Faulkner. 
Deportment, Ida BtUL 
PnnetnuUty. Mu Dykee. Hot 

Bundle.
-ilth Dlv.. teeeher. Mtoe A. V. Mills. 

Pronelency. Jerole Eleiu. 
Deportment. Freak Weteru 
PunetuuUty. Elvlru Turner, Qludyt 

Boyd.
18U Dtv., teeeher Mtoe 

Huurer.

PoDMk. Bom Aehrtea. .1;
14th Dtv.. trort let t» MU I 

—Erneet Watehank. OMOea I* 
sle. Mthel Deny. Le^UIya *
0»Ule .,B«Bert. nmm ^

wuuuM Begg. Jem Ci>ile«A hui r

• O.U FWt lUiE-rtU 
"Ok week.. Alvla Puekta. MwM*

______J, r i__---------------- rtnasuA
«r.-ieter. Nerria 1-------------------
■‘■.me. Olydu LOv, 1
)u. WMg Talk.

PuaetnelUy.
" 14th Divtoh 

HunttoM.
Profldeacy. Erneet Wetehorn. 
Deportment. Engene Norrto. 
Punctnellty, Henry Dykee, George 

Beird.
15th Dlv., teeeher MIse J- Mercer. 
Proficiency, Angus Alrd. 
Deportment, Madge Jardtoe. 
Punctuality, vtuile Tyler.
Kth Dlv,, teacher, Mto, Alau A. 

Rowu.
Profleleney, Herbert Ross. 
Deportment, Bueun Murphy. 
Punctuality. Onoe Wtlllame.
17th Dlv., Mtoe Helene Haurar. 
Proficiency. Violet Baird. 
Deportment. Florence Dendoff. Vln 

cent Peto.
PunetnaUty. Merla McLellan.

Ranger.
bell, »e Mlth«a, OMM Hmr.

Itth Dtv.. from let th MU Pttortt. 
—Herbert Roea Eert MoOfW Dough* 
Addtoon. Colto Wobh. Mori Deii^, 
Oeorror Evune. Snele Murphy. LiiU|' 
Mflburu. Muhol Ouvta. Wlnato HoMi 
eymm». Frwd Rowbottort.
Cumpben, Oruee WintuiM. DproChF 
Curroll. Bertie Rowhottert, 
mu Dick. Dorothy Froethy.
Cary. ’Tyeunl Duvleo. Mugglo 1 
Roelnu Bouil. Alex. Rlehardeow, 
bel Good, MuriEurut FUn*. Merthu

18th Dlv, teueher. Miss Jeekaon. 
flcienoy. OliveProflcirruiiciciiu/.

Deportment. Cedric Rowbottom. 
Punctuality. Dorothy E. Mottlahuw 

Thomaa Dixon.
SOUTH WARI> SCHOOL.

1st DlvUlon \
Proficiency. Ads Beck. )
Deportmeut. Nsney WUlto. 
Punctusllty, George Johnstone, 

Minnie Scott, Jean Patterson. Tbo-

Seoond Division-
Profleleney, Stanley Peuoock. 
Deportment. Ellxa Hulllduy. 
PunetnaUty, Lena Atkinson, and 

Myrtls Bell.
MIDDLE WARD BCHOOU 

1st Division—
Proficiency. Leslie Keith. 
Deportment. Charles Draka 
Pnnotnallty, Thoe. Lucan.

oet uoou.
Banasky. May Rowea. Audrey OW- 
w. Edith BartrunL 

17th Dlv.. from Rheotriag Olm 
•A" auie.—Violet Buhrd. Unto* 

Altken, Margaret HnUy.

Booth. Erneet LeW. MUM ,
Mary Frande, Dorothy Bhmwe*. Mol
ly fltannard. Rohm Bohmtoou, Chm'
tiaa Waugh. Ouorgu Thompeoa Al- 
fred Btona .

-Muriel LevrU. Bdwto E«*W. ■rt- 
Ivn Bell. Ethti Rowhottom. WlOtam 
^tt. Erneet Leigh, Jack Jnrdtaa 
Chariee MellulA_________

Me* Tork. June »•— 1^ 
eher. ttm former Oermaa army •»■’ 
ser. we, acquitted today by a IT 
OB a ehmrgo of ooaoliT-a 
mnothoWoBaadcaaa



THR CANADIAN B^NK
dF Commerce

thia CODTUUM. MT»U;two rtHltt* 
wir« »dopt«4 p»««*oUd to 

rMMCtiTO ledsloturai tor their

i io tko Bom of two or «ore potMoe. with- 
^ «W «■» •* W ewTlTor.

E. H. WRD, ■tan»Q«r 
1^ BraoSag on ^ UnUl 9 O’clock.

Uoa la what U aow hnown as Nora 
Beotia aomo ton years inwrlons ta 

In 1«>« British Yoyagers ap- 
poarad oo the aeene and took Nora 
Seotia from the Prench. only to ro- 
•tore it to them three years later. 
Under the treaty of Ctrocht which 
was alaned In 1718. thU prorlnce 
once more paaaed Into the hands of 
Great Britain, thi, time tlnally. Un
der the aame treaty a portion of .New 

also ceded to ns by

evinced towards them on the part of 
the Maritime province, bm these 
also eventnslly feU Into line and in 
?-ebmary. 1867 the bill for the un 
)on was presented in the ImperUl 
ParlUmeni. and f naUy waa pa«ed 
;n both houses oa March *1 of the 
same year, comtnr Into force by 
Royal Proclamation on July 1.

Bach in brief ontltoe It the his
tory of -the fusing of this vast terri
tory Into the Dominion. The date 
of the Proclamation has very pro
perly. ever since be^ 
sUlntory national holiday and It Is 
IhU date which we are celebrating 

Of alt the

HOTEB miSICMN 
OF mOIOEAl

pPssuMa. tat New Brnnswfek did not 
as whony Brlttab nntil after the 

deU of Qnebeo anme fifty yeera U- 
r.-
Qnabec. as w# have aeea. was 

_<WMiiy aatUad by the Frwch 
S«Mr-lMt W«Ua took It from them 
«■ m» and It waa formally ceded 
to Great Britain four yeera later. b»- 
Imb. with OsUrlo, the two largest 
of tSte original provlnetm ont 
wfaieh waa fomwd the Dominion la 
IMT. In 1781 by'Jmperlal ^ct., 
Ganads waa dtvldad Into two sop- 
arats prevtacee. •Tipper'’ and “Dow- 
nr“. bta they were onee more nutt
ed lit 1141 from which year nntjl

rtatesmen who took part In those 
notsble conferences at Charlottetown 
and Quebec In 1864. which eventu
ally led to the paaslng of the British 
N’orth America Act. and who now 
a>e affectionately and admiringly 
remembered and referred to as the 
"Pathera of Confederation.' 
now rematna. the last of them, th- 
Rlght Hon. Sir Charles Topper, hav
ing passed to hi, rest but a lew 
short months ago. They Included a- 
mong them, the Right Hon Sir ^ohn 
A. Macdonald. Sir Charles Tapper. 
Hon. George Brown, Sir. Oliver Mo- 

ller^ Honl D’- 
Arcy McGee and others, whose nam
es win lor airtime be Indlasolnblv 
IWt'ed with the history and destiny 
of the Dominion.

Much might be written of the 
form and system of government 
whkdi wa In Canada enjoy. But af
ter an. It la not the form of govern
ment wJ>lch la of importance: It la 
the InteUigenee. the moral charac
ter and the spirit of the people who 
dweU trader that government, t'*
people who moat impel and guide
operatlon.-and who era reaponalWc 
for Ita auowme or failure aa an m- 

natlonsl . proaporlty.
The

_... noncHnuno
639CasgrainSt., MontreaL 

April 20th, 1915.
In my oplnipn, no other medicine 

in the worid is so curaUvefor Constifxi. 
Horn ind MigeOio* as “ Fruit-a-Uves".

five years, thd my scdenUiy occu| 
lion, Muiuc, brought about a kind

Paralysis—with naUy Head-
atkes, belching gas, drowsiness after
eating, and Pain to the Back. I tried
pills and medictoee of physicians, but 
nothing helped me. Then I was Induced 

try “Fruit-a-Uves", and now for 
months I have been entirely well. 

I advise any one who suffers from that

TWaprovtoc

whieh U of . 
aonetituUon Itself, has not been 
Mdden or mntaroom-llke growth.

I of British Columbia
___  form of ColonUl go-

vwmniont to 1868. and to the fol- 
tosrtog year Taneonrer latand bo- 
enme a eolony wUb a Mpnrate guv- 
etWMBt. In 1866 thl. Island and 
what was than known as British Col 
wmhto wer« antted Into one 
vttta nnd as such entered the Ped^ 

•Don to 1871.
Tho vast region to tin north 

BriOA CotomWa and Old Canada, 
toewn as the Northiract Territarr 
Bkd kmmfTs was taksa ovor 
by ths Domlnloa to 186»^and from 
tUs to sahMbnent yeMa.J|were t*rv- 
ad th« provtooea of Ittiltoba. Bas- 

Htawn and Alberta, tho ftjrmer 
rtW and •te lattw fwn to lt66.
tonpnMt 'day than aun ‘ 

vam dtstrteis of the Tnkon nnd 
the Korthwntt TbPrttetry. whteh nre 
■tiQ miter tdrirltortal ad.atatatrpl 
•a ndjnsted ly OaHIklta . togi

wmM-

Prewtons to 1811 many aafgt 
r tta enion pf the sevwral pri»*“ 

teem tad hMh pnt forWair^ huftM 
Bim togWattv, aeOon tirtJgriU that 
ea« was tetaa by Nora Beotia to 
amt nm- water the la^enhlp of 
•tr ftoartoi TtabW. »>»• tJio* *’«*■

1 BMUta^. Bai^ to 1864. aa

Iteva SHftto. New Brnnswlek.

id-dHtoid^wwa 
:flwtMbr;'aeftoito ,

t^ %MtJngS: ;

gaUant men who have
Joy mnat.of neccMlty he tin: 
^rrow for the

to Cta

tolon &ay with dno pride, ei 
r n perhapa in thU year of 
'for the Empire? Though 
■nat of neceiwUy he tinged v 

_ jw for the gaUant men who I 
laid down. .their Jlvea that we may 
itiil enjoy onr Itbertlea Is there no*, 
in this very sorrow added cause for 
Pride that we. Canada, have by vlr- 

I those very laerlflcies been able 
worthy to Uke 

DM of the earth? 
Surely there Is. iJC ns therefore 
ceiebrste each to our own way, but

rtO* vrk8'«tle-lt Jfciasible.

me ol tl 
prove

with the rwultsnt todigesUon, to hy 
>• Fruil-a-iives", and you will be 
sgreeably surprised st the great benofft 

receive”. A. ROSFABCRG. 
aoc. a boa,« for $2.50, trial site, 25c, 

Atall dealMs or sent postpaid by Fndt-
«-Uves limited, Ottewa.

have seen au run. If only this wret
ched war wdlnd come to an end. No 

can Jnstlfy aneh 
butchery of men. We are at present 
to the northeast of Verdun to a posl- 

-CtUlcal. Tbit
momtog they have been smoking ns 
with naphyxlattog shelU and oth- 

tlOttS. It to 
knlture. . . . Though wo have
1tot -been long In the firing line 
have all had enough of It, and 
ibngtog tor peace. We should like 

sand to the front all thotw gentle-

‘The Mapie teaf Forever.”
Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods,

Will be Celebrated at

Ladysmitli B C.
Willi all due respect to the great struggle of our Em

pire oil Land and bea.

$1,000 In Frizes
Field Sports, First Aid 

Competitions
FOOTBALL, BASEBALL, MU8I0, DANOINO

Will be Among Ihe^ AUraolions.

^^i’mLr Wolves). Ttiis bund will supply music 
throughout the day.

for Details of BporU, etc., which will
take place continuously In the BporU 

Grounds Beginning at 9 a.m.

Special Train Service on 
C. e* N Railway

WANTED—Tsachar for ths Snd W- 
vision of Nanaimo Bay school. Ap
plication, will be rMsalvsd by tbw 
Boerstary np to Juns 80th. Qsorga. 
Mooro Bocy., Trustoo Board. St .

WANTED— Do yon want aa Ana- 
Uonoor to dlaposo of your hoaao 
affoets quickly and got yon the . 
host market prlcasT Phono No. 88 
J. H. Good, always on dock. Ready 
tor an Immediate sale. Over 8S 
years' experience................................

WANTED.-. .OLD ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, sound or broken: beet pos
sible priee. to Caneda. Post any 
yon have to J. Dnnatone, P.O. 
Box ISO. Vancouver. Cash Mut by 
return mall. Jl4-m

WANTED— A good strong girl for 
general housework. Apply Mrs. 
Box Cooper. 68e

Janitor Wanted
Wanted Immodtately. Janitor for 
Athletic Club. Apply to W. C. 
Malnwarlng, Becretary Nanaimo i 
Athletic Club.

WANTED—A oompeteat maid. Ra. 
ferenees required. Apply Mrs. 
Eyres, Departure Bay. J8t-St.

FOUND— Three keya on a ring on 
tha Comox road, near tha Uua* 
dry. Owner may have aame hf 
applying at Free Preas offtea.

TO BENT— A aimply tnmtabad 
honsa. 16 par month. Apply te 
A.-C. Wilson, nt Departure bay.

to1*—--------------  -
mA who ednaed the war' and profit 
from It. If had done this we 
should have had peace long ago.

From a letlw' written by a soldier 
named Schmele, of the 808th Re
serve Regiment, dated April 16;

You can’t Imagine how tired of life 
we are eometlmea. We are made to 
toll there te every possible way. 
There to no rdpt until one faBa on 
bto note to the mud. How absurd 
what they write to the newipapers 
seems. Onr hetovad aoldlera. U yon 
knew what they have to suffer, to 

nothing of having their lives wor 
I out of them, they would not 

serve ns up ench lies. Yesterday the 
weather waa etlll abominable, and 
we were again wet to the hone. Then 
we were asked why we were not 
singing so to all our misery we had 
to sing.

A post card written by n soldier 
named Keltsch, of the 8rd Orenadler 
regiment of Landaturm, to hi. son. 
Frilx. dated AprU 80:

win remember this Easter. Our kit- . 
Chens are two hours’ walk In the rear 
and for Easter we had nothing to 
eat or drink but a quarter of a pint 
of coffee. There to not a drop of wn 
ter here, but now we get a lU”- 
more coffee, aa our number to 
pldly dlmlnlahtog. From time 
urn. one of u, run. to the kltck 
with our bottles.

MEATS
Jnioy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Queiinell&SonB

FOR RENT—FnrAihed or nnfut- 
ntsbad roomA SO Chapel street. 
Apply to momtog. J18-lm

FOR RENT—Bmall 8-roomed hoate 
on TowneUa. Bmall real. Apply 
Walch and Welch, Baetlon street.

66a

ON MBXICA.N BORDER 
New York. June 88.-Twenty j 

thousand National Guardsmen are 
now on their way to the Mexican 
border from the department of the 
seat, and 40,000 others.era encamp
ed awaiting orders. Major Oeneral

Palace Hotel
BKl.NNER STREET 

Aecommodatton for Boarders 
$87 to $30 per month.

All Modem Conveniences 
JOHN CLOV18. ProprteU

the nnff ihMance 
widajto cnt-itoDte.-RP’'
Tre today making n. sOU Tiron4er lb

«

^QUEEN'S
r OSniBSITI

iingstom
ONTARIO

-olSSii—

McAdie
TlM UnderUker 

Phone 180, Albort St.

J. a. McORBOOa

3R BALE— Stock or aheap farm e< 
340 acres, with 860 cleared and aU 
fenced (Palge’e *lT») •!>«« eeveo 
miles from Nanaimo. A splendid 
farm at a wonderful bergate. think 
of It. only 140 an acre, good term* 
Apply Marttodalo A Bate. 64a

FOR BALE—Ford ear (6 pae 
ger) new tyres and weU equip 
■bock mbeorbere. Btewart

Apply box 81. Free Prose.

FOR SALB
V>M

.The Palm Cafe..
Apply to Mrs. Burdee on Ike j

sroRiA 'i[. lU. to Olemsed of tta UgW

MY. H. Warner Allen, i^al re-
pmstotatlve of the British _ pr—

• - the Fteittch army, ha, writ! 
Partk, enClotMg extracts tr 

Jattem written by'German soldiers, 
before Verdnn. and suboeqnently U- 
Icen frok- tfcelr " poriteU when the 
writer# are captured. These 
trwcU throw aa tatereetlng light oa 
Die Qetkan view of thk etraggle g^ 
lag oh 'round Verdun.

isiriin a letter written by Uent- 
Elllngen. of th* Sth 
try Regltoent. and Inlended fW^ dee-
natch to 'another . 
tor to the abSnd Reserve'Regtmont;

April 8—You can form aomo Idea 
of our position from the fact that all 

ortteer. have been renewed. The 
tosaee of the regiment are high, for
It,'SoSlflb  ̂TWThe Trtateta'tff^ ’
Is simply ’’dlsguxtlng." Onr hniia- 
IJona retleve one another, tat onr po- 
alttona wtfen to reserve or reettag. re 
eeiye. with tow exceptions, as many 
sheila as on the Hral Ithe.

From a letter dated April 11. and 
written by a prtvate eoldler named 
Shfodgr, of the 8Cth tofnntrf^ regl

are ataolntely to a hell hole 
here. 'The ‘ artltlerr night and 
hay. I'never Imagined It would he 
like thto. Temwdny a riiell fell near 
thajehnreh tad kJTIed three men and 
wotaded’ ilha'othere. ' Yon ihonld

Absolutely arid Empati- 
cally the Biggest Values

. For Your Honey Bl the Oroot Frloo SniMhlng Bale.

Ot MEN’S and BOYS'
Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes

4. V II H 4

Hum are thousands of doHars’ worth of new and up-to-date Clothing, Shoes and 
FumishingB of the highest character, that must be soljj at once. We ifiU fioi oarry 
them over. It is a great money saving opportunity foryou.
Porttivoly Ih* BIggotl lorgynt of the Booion. |

See them;.then you know the great savii^s possi^blo at this

Great ClearanOe SalaT ^
HARVEY MURPHY
- J ; " Btoro open Idl day Thufptoy; OIEO ^day Right.

M:-

COLVILLE INDIAN REBBRyATlON 
WaMOpgtop Bute, ofen tor eet- 
tlement. by UB. jpuvemmeot, rte 
gtotrntton from Jul/ 6 to 8». A- 
houi 488.000 acres, mtt, term. - 
Dairy and Graalna Itete. Oom- 
plete sectional Map. ^ •
•ad totormatton poetpkd IL**- ?.
smith a MoCtsa Room.M# Bta** . 
Building. Spokane. Wneh. d-Jn-T

‘"tK°DSi!£Sir^

izagi
«ton. Partana will ta
with eonataat hama worn —------^ .
knttUng Mnohtoaa. Expartonte •» *
nettewry. dtotanea mmattHA i 
war ordare nrgant. Write toav ^ 
tor rate, of p«r. ria. eaetoring ad- , ^

Knitter Haalary Oo.^ 
867 CoUaga

“Si
qUHMERIlHPniWXiR

:4.
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J. w. JAMBd
awMOOMT MO V.1MWT

phowk bi»b

iTiKVtS

Coal Synopsis of 
Mining Regulations

Coal mlBUc rtsbu
UjrttorT

o7 a* FroTlaoa wl BrtUall. Si 
ambla. may bo laaaod lor a tm of 
cirMty-oma yaan at.aa aaaal ♦ «U1 
of II an a«ro Not «ora tbao l.tM 
•eraa wUI ba laaaad to oaa appUaaot.

NtmcK.

Tha aoBual
Bcbool win bo hold on Mon-
Sr ». b‘

,«B.actlon of reyular builnoaa. By 
frank newberrv.

•Otd

NANAIMO

Marble Works
■slshllf—* !•»•)

4ra altaaiod.__ altaaiod
la larvi 

anal ba d< »!
loy'aa torrftory tba

«lWs aapaasas.
aijKX. bbtommo*. rw^

<al aabdlTtaloa of asanosi; aao v 
iniruTayad UrrMory tba iraet apeb 
Ml for ahaU ba atakad ont by tba a» 
jUoant hla> ^

•t atalUJlo. btrt not oibarwlss. M

iij tba^wrSty^Uwaoit U thm ^ 
tb. -«

nlnlni rUhU only, bnt tba la^

Meiolve 
to Succeed
Throw off the handicap of 
petty ills that make yw 
grouchy, listless and de- 
pre^ Get at the root of 
your ailments—dear your 
digestive system of impur-

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

They act promptly on the 
stomach, liver and bowels, re-ssr'biss"«si
forming, never grip^ leave 
the organs strengthen^. To
s™.Mv”^is2
mous remedy will ^ much to
Help You

mnrse
__________  ________Juna »» —

Anothar aitampt to raacno thd main 
body of Sbaeklaton't AntareUe axp^ 
dltlon wUl probably ba mada by the 

which —

ty, tha Kootenay and Eastern 
cloaa

y Chlcaso.Tironfh train i

Tlokat. told on all TransAtlantle

«11 on, wriu 
, cr phone.
^ O. WONBIDB 

AC*^
rrort BL Pboaaa lit * »«r

as ol tba mlnaa i

awa, or M as esant or auvAsar-
•f DoBlalon »oad.

W. W COBT,
Dapaw Ministar «» tha»*“^' 

N.B-"..................... eabHcatlOnt
nil adr

lar oi

Mrs. C. W. EmSry

Ssiiiiiiult&NaininoB;
domin^n day

TlokaU for tb. abora “oUdW w«>

Jnaa Jflh. end J“‘y

Sana lOth. Final return limit JuU

«u....»
branch. Jane *8th. and July let.
Ml ratnm limit July Sth-

L. D. CHETHAM. 
DUtrlct Pawenser Ai«nl 

*. c. FIRTH, Agent.

•Inaino* PlwioforU 
Tlwory

PuplU prepare 
Uona for the
of tha R. A. M. and tha R. C M 
London, Eagland.

Terms on Appllo«Uon

Nanaimo B. C. Phone

AREPeHIiNG 
ANDDOCIORS91^'

Huns Are Raid to be BayoneUlng the 
Wounded PriMner. and E»en the 
Iloctori Who Are Aueodlng .then.

OtUwa, June *7.—That the Ger
mans are murdering Canadian wonn- 
-ded and medical men whom they 
capture U the reToItlng fact receiv
ed In the letter received by General 
Sir Sam Hughes from Surgeon-Gen
eral Guy Carlelon Jones, director 
of Canadlsn medical services at the 
front.

General Jonea’ letter Ulls of an 
atrocity of thU kind performed dur
ing the recent fighting. He sUtei: 

have learned today a ghastly

the medical officer of the 1st C M. 
H.. British Columbia, who was re
ported missing. At first, when the 
lost ground was regained, the regl- 
inenui post was found to have been 
filled with wounded and Haight to 

his dnty at-

MWIWIIIIIIttlll
MUSIC
LOVERS

.Vow is the tlma to have yonr piano 
,uhed. whlla tha weather U 
ind dry. Do not min your valuable 
.stmment by negtactlng Us proper 
sre. Have your piano tuned twl« 
rev. and note the '

tending to the\ wounded. One and 
all. patients and medical officers, 
had been bsyonelted and done to 
death In a most brutal manner. Cap- 
taln Haight was a very excellent 
young officer and had won groat 
praise from all concerned.

"1 am proud to say that Ihrongli- 
ont the fighting the medical oervice 
carried out these arduous duties un
der very difficult clrcumsUncer - - 
very efficient manner."

ir, «na noiw ----- -
.one and quality. A perfect tunlag 
means sunshine to yqur piano.

R.W. BOOTH
. oBd Repairer.

Tuner for the George A. Fletaker, 
Musle CO.

Ring 258
For

Taxicabs
— Or

Automob ile
•ur Oars are Uie Uirgesl 
•ii4beftintheclcy.

• auto TRAU8FER 00.
T. WEEKS

In tba Matter of tba BaUta of Frwak

NOTICE.

NOTICB 18 HERBBT GIVEN pur- 
snant to tba sUtuta In that behalf, 
that all perttm. baring elalma again- 
tt tha aauta of Frank Stuart Rey
nolds lata of Nanaimo. Brltl^ Col
umbia. who died on or about the »nd 
day of March. A.D.. 1916, arc raqulr- 
•d on or before the 1st day of 
August A. D.. 1916 to sand tf
post prspald or dallvar to
Vina Reynolds, Cumberland, British 
Columbia, admlnlsiratrix, their fuU 
namss addrsasea and dascrlpUon, to-
g^ar’ with tb. amount of tbslr

'**A0d further Uke notice
the last mentioned dste the said Ad-
mlnlslratrlx will
the asset, of tb# deeaaaad among the 
parlle. ttttlUed tb.rato h.^g ^ 
card only to tha claim, of which tha 

.haU have had notice

July 1st 1916-
S.S.Prtaces8 Patrlci* 
luilsi to Ymwww ^2

and Return...*

.dmlnlstratrU rimll have bad not.^ 
»nd that the said admlnlstratrU will

'*'*Dafed“^a Hth day of J""* P" 
1916.

i On sale June tl, SO. and July 1 
Final return limit July Srd. 

Barvloa Dominion Day— Nanaimo 
to Vancouver 7.00 a.m. and 6 p.m.

r to Nanaimo, 10.00 Am.
«nd 1.00 p.m.

• «kO. BROWN. W. MeOWR. 
Wharf Agent C. T. Agent

H. W. BRODIB, a P. A.

nlshed the steamer oa which 
Ernest Shaekleton made hU rvent 
futile attempt to rveh Elephant la-, 
land, where the party !s marooned. 
The government haa ordered the rw- 
llef expedition to remain at Pnnu 
Arenas. In the Strait, of Magellan, 
and to await tha first tovorabls op
portunity to repeat thalr effort.

QUEEN OF SffiKH WAS 
UNHARMED IN RAID

Berlin, Jane *9. wireless to Say- 
vllls— Queen Victoria of Sweden, 
sister of the Grand Duke Frederleh 
II of Baden, was at her eaatl. to 
Karlsrnhe during the recent French 
air raid on that city whan 110 per- 
M>ns were killed by bombe, say. a 
dUpatch from Karlsruhe. She eeeap- 
ed harm, as on the oeeaaloa of Uo 
prevlons raid when the wae also In 
the city. The dispatch charges that 
some of the bomb, dropped were poi
sonous in effect.

IHEwii&IARY 
HOSPilAL SQCIEIY

(CoaUbned from Pngn t) 
dies were present, and aevernl new 

embers were eecured.
On June 14ih the President and 

Mrs. F. King gavs a linen .bower at 
the home of the former, and the 
IloqilUl U richer by the glfU.of 11* 
rlede, of linen and a doten chin. 
..late, and 4 yards of flanneletta. 

Tha following article, have been

.................I 46.00
T,g Day ..................................461.81
•ntertalnment la Dominion

will KEEP IHE 
CIVIC ns OPEN

Owing to the N>ed. of the Poor, the 
Munlrliial Kllrhens are to be 
Kept Ol*™ Indefinitely.

The Hague, June 29— The muni
cipality of Berlin hat decided to keep 
open indefinitely the municipal poor 
kitchens which in previous years 
were open only during the winter 
months, closing at the epd of March. 
This year the closing has been post
poned month after month under the 
pressure of the needs of the poor 
people and now it ha, been finally 
decided to keep the kitchen, open 

an indefinite period.

INTERNATIONAL TRAPSH007l.N0
The Canadian National Exhlbllloo 

has decided to hold a trapshooting 
tour namenl in connocllon with the 
annual exhibition In Toronto, begln- 
ing August 24 and running to Beplem 
ber 11. and the date, set aside for 
such are August *9, 30. 31. Septemb
er 1 and 2.

The trepi will be set overlooking 
Lake Ontario and will occupy prac
tically the centre of the southern 
boundary of Exhibition Park, a part 
of the grounds largely used by the 
public.

This exhibition is the largest ann
ual affair of its kind held in Canada, 
and a, such U advertUed very exten
sively.

28 DIVISIONS USED IN
WAIN AOAINST VERDUN

PARI* JWie *9.—nib* Garmaa 
- IB the rvem

. 1677.46

.....
lomlnlon Theatre entertain

ment expenses ......... *-«®

r..“.......

Thirst and Fatiguo
U.B. C. BEER

L. b. C. with iU inviting snap and 
siMirk.e-ito appetiiing zestful 
power tc refresh and revive w certoinly 
nrst aid io the tired and thirsty.

A Univereal Beverage
ClchI Beer is fast becoming a univer- 

—1 beverage and deservedly so because no 
ie?dri^ contribults so much in health-

rMetved by the Haa. tha 1 
I PaMle Wariu ■» 6» M a'mna mpsw 

of/ Monday, tha I7tt tay^df $m. 
1*16. iw tba wwaohoaE i»l»w 
of a iw»«wm aMShm «rSpM 

i two-room sahool az-HUpini, •• 
tb. Noweami. BoettwMOMM: K

olhePdriuk conirinutte »» 
ful pleasure at so litUe cost.

Outer BOkM of U. 1.0. Today

Union Brewing Oo.,Limited
NANAIMO, 8. 0.

Vaaeonver. B. C.; M». I.,
Govemmaat Agont, 0*1-- 
Naaalmo, B.C.; Mr. Ira Cil 
S«aury to tbo Bebool 
dymaltb. BJX. or tbo Vmmrmm •« 
Public WorbB, B. O.^

wui bo rofnadod oa tbolr n«ark !•

attack onThlaumont, north of Vor- 
dun. has. botti daflnltely indmiUnad. 
cooordtec U a aUtement from a

court, an tba extrema left of the 
rrench iront at Vardnn. and SL 
Miblal. on Ua extreme right, a total 
of 38 dlrielons. including sU and 
a half Bavarian dlristona. have been 
IndeaUflod, tba staUment i

POVR KILLED IN FOOD
RIOT IN ROCMANIA

Amsterdam. June *7—VU Loadon 
Juno **—According to Buebnrest die 
patriies in German newspapw re- 
catved hare, four perions were kUled 
and nv. Injured by the police at Ga- 
lata. Ronmanla. on Monday. whUa re 
premlng a riot of workingman agaln- 

Aigh prleay of toodstatfs. Tne 
dUpateh adds that tha worklnlPHwr 
of GalaU declared a general striVa 
oa Sunday owing to the authorities 
. ------------ ---------------- -— and de-

JiANUAL TBAININO.
The Shine of the work being per

formed amoag our school chlMreo, 
by tha Maanal training tchool. can 
hardly be appr^dated by any «•
who haa not pa«d a vWt I iron, ------- -----------
•ehool lor U. pnrpoaa of total number of pr________ la- sw# •mrrn*N work. That ...

rai MBorn ^
Bpoa the axeeotloa

Tenders wUI not bo eonaMeibO^ 
I«M mada oat on the fwtmo vfVBA

*T^lowaat or aay Undor nK 
Msartly aoeegtod.

J:M«
Dapnty Mlnlalor ( _

C-. ^

Total.....................................»*“■»’

June *0 to «*ah (balance) .*260.33 
June 30. to cash (per Secy). 877.46 
June SO, interest (Sav. Ac.).

•ehool lor tte pnrpoee ot u»pw^e 
the reoniu of the term’e work. That 
the pnplU who are uklng the cnnrw- 
T« profiting by the Inatmetlon 
rhlch Is gIvM them by their teacher
Mr.T.Bpon-r.Uatoncnma^
:,arent by even the meet oaaM> 
rlanoe around at the array of arU- 
rie. which have been turned out by 
these embryo crattsmen.

Most lads have a lurking dealro to 
make thlngA some indeed haye a 
tjoslllya genius In that 
ind when thl, procllylty U trained to 
;he right dlrwaion. that 
•nahtog nwifnl thlngA but-making 
.hem well, into the bargain, enrely 
I yatoable work is being

From the youngeet to •‘®®*» 
,»«y pnpll may hare ®“® 
nstruetion each week at thli school 
ind yery many seem to haye token

monstratlona to protest against the 
high ooet of Urtog. _

the RCB81AN CAFTCRKB

Petrograd. June **.—The offle^ 
iBl report issued tost night s«fn.

“Aceoidtog to the latest reports 
Ifrom General Brnsllofr. army, the 

- - - and booty

AutOf

total nnmoer oi
eaptnred betweea June 4 and *3 
amonnted to 4<)31 ofOcars, 194.941 
soldlera. *19 gnnn 644 maebtoo gun, 
t>6 bomb throwers, 146 artlUery ca- 
,«,ns and *« ttmrchUghto."

btrikb is still on

San Franetaoo. Jnne **.—The 
governing body of the longshoremen 
who are on strike to Pacific coast 
ports has rejected the compromise 
offer of ettUement made by the Wa- 

p-nicver‘. Unloa. acoordtoi

!^lJ’"Dteiane. no oblej^ 
ukoytm to Vtotorto or 0— 
jost as engOy. Fmmpt i 
lew raten.

. .I981.97

to iho ADnounc«Biwi»v
Kelley. Tlce-prwident of the P«clttt 
Coast district of the Internstlona. 
LongriioT«n#n-. Aa«)Ctotlon.

ly of Gordon

D. J. JeaU %
nmjlmrtmlrtiyFM fgt 

PllOBe ISM 
1.8»ni6 Bimim

I port^yiMibai
I Boat, for Taylor Bay 
I tbo BMtaMe Boot
: ThundaysaadBwttdayna*

veiy.
The attendance tost year was near- 

■ one million people, and this should 
B materially Increased this year. 

Reduced railway fares will be a- 
vallable from all points In Canads 
and the United States. From the ex- 

-------- course, the

Total...............................*11*6.87
V. M. 8TEARMAN. Trees. 
MRS. RANDLE 
ANNIE WILSON,

Auditors.
The election of officers for the en; 

lulng year resulted as follows: 
President. Mrs. (Dr.) Q. - 

Brown; 1st Vice President. Miss Mil
ler; 2nd Vice Preeldent. Mrs Beck- 
ley: 3rd Vice President, Mrs. Par- 
iito: 4th Vice Piwsldent. Mrs. Shaw; 
gecreurr. Mrs. Randle; Treasurw. 
Mrs. Steerman: RepreaentoUr. on
Board. Mrs F. King.

A special TOW of thanke wa, 
corded to the Preeldent. Un. Q. B. 
Brown and to Mrs F. King for their 
effort, to connection with the linen 
.hower on June *«•
In such a handsome dona n 
, tha hospital.

o7ll. such article.
.lower stands picture

i household, and what moth« o ^
I there who would not be ptoa^ 

have them made at home by her 
ne. At the eihlbtilon which U 

„ow on new at the tttoool. thew «id 
similar article, are to he seen to 
their finished state, ril the haitol- ( 
work of our echool boya and -the

to ehow great natural ablUty and ■
care on tha port of tha yoathful

r When USING ^
WILSONS

FLY PADS

LORETTA LOVINA BBTNOLD8, 
AdmtolatratrU of tha Estate of Frank 

gtenart Reynolds, deeeaswl.

Joura^me’nt l, being ".toKed" m an 
attraction both for the general public 
and the ehooter, and ai such n flye- 
day programme has been thought no-

’"'*Wh!le the programme ha, not been 
definitely decided upon. It will com- 
Srlse a "Canadian National Exhlbl- 
tlon HI

CASTORIA
too—rorOwrXOY—rs

Try as for your aaxt Auto repair Job.

AUTO TRANSFER OO.
VaUaooMfoM.

lip" at single and doable 
targets, as well as regular events, 
and It Is expected that at least 12.- 
060 in ttophles and cash will be add-

"^The holding of the tournament bo- 
thousande of ptople who are«ttob.mitert.toedriidtotors.t.d

\

1-
{tog.

boost for trap ahoot

PUBUC NOTIOB.
On and after July *. 1*1«. U>® 

Jitney tt>rvlc« betwtom NanaL

The car, will run i
Saturday only. •----------
incressed from 28 
and all children will be cnargeo se

t

The Nabob Girl
TS COMING

Dollars Given Awayi
Th. Nabob Girl will wrive in *"

It you b.«e in youp home - -
Nabob Tea Nabob Cofifog Habob ^c* 

Nabob Extract Nabob|Baking Powder
ynii n TirigM New Two Dollar Bill. :: ‘ ‘

Do with the money what you like, 11 a jfiiwJ ^ vtn havfl Ihe goods.
___ a _______E...-.^aaA<lm Fhf

corn er and Victoria- Stock up and be readj for

tttht.t.Y,

:\



Yowr
Straw Hat
Otoaned For 
Tea Gents

A tm mm isAsc* «t •« 
lew Itat tars* ti**i w mmA

BOBX— 0# Jms *«. in the
■alUt OsnenI HugplUl. to tbc 
vlfs ot Sualer Smtlh (n«s B«x- 
tsr) » dsushtsr.

W s pound ot Nabob Tes snd bs 
rssdr tor the Nsbob Olrl irnh. hap- 

I ssea tD drop to on you Monday She 
wm prasent yoa »1U> a crl.p one 
dortkr bOL ________ ^

Tomorrow betos Domdnton Itoy. 
there wOl bo no lamo ot the "Free

Homben of the Woman*. AnxlJ- 
lary Honrftal Society are aakod t^ 
meet to the readlnd room of the Odl 
rellowe' Hall at J:«0 on Monday al- 
temooc. Very argent bnelneea will 
he dtoesnned and It U hoped that all 
will make a point of attending th!»

The fnmarml of the late Joeeph 
loat J>ts Ufe at the re

al * o'clock from the undertaking 
Sarlort of D. J. Jenklna. The Her 
g. J. Grew will officiate at the aer-

Wokesiah Farm 

Strawberries
No. 1 Pack, Per Box, 10c 
No.2 ' 3 boxes. 25c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrotmnm, Crockery, QH»wwe, Hnrdwnre 

Pkone. ilO. 18. 89. Johnsloo Block

The Tides Tomorrow
Naaslmo tlds* ar* gsrsn «to«l*a 

later than Band HaiSt.
At Band HasdA TUn* SsUkl 

Low water ... ... 0:«» 10.2
High water.......................... 4:07 II.O
Low water......................... 11:67 l.t
High water........................ 19:41 13.7

Dodde narrow*—Slack water

10 mlnotee before high water and 1 
hour 34 mlnntaa before low watsr at 
4and Heada_______________

STt)Rr>i WEEKLY
1I.\LF—HOLIDAY ACT

Let Belgium und India enlertoln 
yoa Jnly 12th. Six reel* of good 
moTles and *plendld Tanderllle 
gramme. Ttoketa only 10 ceata.

The Nabob Olrl may call on you 
Monday an hare a package of Nabob 
on hand and claim one of Ibosn
erlW on, dcdlar >ui.

gDlCKWOBK.
B«i Coopsr’a onto can which wu 

wTSCksd aa tha reaalt of the wllia'on 
with a ranaway team of borao* ye* 
Urdsy, la OBO* more on the road 
Th* oar la n Cherrolet. for whldi 
Tom Wsifca I* tne local y«i't. A» 
worn aa the aeotCent oeetrred. Tom 
>honed to Vancoarer for Ih* ar“* 
carr part*. Tbeae arrleed on 
BtflC* boat at * o'elock, and - 
UKpedmonaly were the repaira effaet 
ed. that the oar wa« ready tor Ue 
*Md«<alB.«M to fine shape, hy f 
10 last erentog. wSfk;^

■ Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam Ortere of 
Tfruoa itraet wtth thair family, hare 
mn town to taka up thair ratideane 
at thair ■ummar eamp.

CoBt* and aaloy youraalf at the 
WaOae* Btrert A. B. C. annual plo- 
Ble OB Dandnloa Day. Boats wHl 

- - Boat Hoaae *»

The member* of the Young L»d;e< 
Club of the Wullaee *ireet Church, 
met U»t night and made a presenta
tion to Mta* Hoiyer of a handsomo 
gold signet Hng. with her InlUal* en
graved thereon. Ml*. Hunter I* one 
of the m<»et veined member* of tbo 
club which U »utfertog'a great low 
by the fact that »he i* leaving Na- 
oalmo for her old home at Kelowna. 
B.a

A CARU 
Mr. Robert Laird wlshe. to thank 

Chief Parkin and member* ot th" 
Nanaimo Ptre Department for their 
tervlee* and energetic action* to coc 
oectloB with tbo fire to hi. .tore to 
the Vftdomo bloek on Thursday 
morning. Ho atoo wl.hee to thank 
the police offloor. and cltliena who 
u*l*ted in exltogntahtog the blase.

St. Pn»r* Ctnmh.
Rot. W. B. Cockabott. Rector. 

Saoond Sunday after Trinity.
Holy Communion 8 a. m.
Matins und Holy Comronnlon 11

But. a* a Green. pu»t*r.
Moretog aervlOB n mm.
Sunday Sehoal sad Btnie Clasae* 

*t.«:td.
MwmUng aorrioi 7 p.m. 
lionday ' S.aO—Epworth League 

leetlBC. -
Tneadayat7

Tha Nabob Otrl will dtvtrtbuU a 
tww CM had two dollar hllta In the 
Mty am Maadty *o hue* a paohage 
of Iteheh «oads OB haad. Sha may

Bar. A. K. MeLaBaan. D. D-. Pmator.
Xoratag and evenln* .ervloe at 

thelaMMl hoar*.
nor. Mr. Manalaa. of Vcneonvor. 

wHl ptaadh at both *^eem
guaday aohool aad Bible claa* at

-ayachoolat

MEAT CARDS 8UQQE8TED 
FOR WHOLE EHPII\^

Berlin June 30— It 1* mnnouncod 
•eml-offlclally that a general meat 
card for tbo entire empire will be In- 
troduoed on Sept. 1. Card* have 
already been tatrodueed in the 
w>ath German aUtea and the larger 
citle* of rru»»la. but great Irregu- 
Urtty regarding the amount of meat 
allotted to different parU of the 
country prevail* and the object of 
the national card U to eecuro uni
formity of conaumptlon.

The public are reapeclfully remin
ded that the above Act. for oompnl- 
wiry cloalng of all store* (under the 
AcU in Nanaimo on one half day 
each week, come* Into force to Nan- 

mo after tomorrow l*t July. 1916.
In the Interim from 1st Jnly. 1916 

to January 1917 the act will 
neceaslUte all atorea to Nan 
ilmo, coming under It*' provlalon* 
closing not later than 1 p. m. on ev
ery Thursday. The Act provides 
heavy penaltlea for every Infringe-

...1

■ONDaVand vuEsoav

-WlllAM FOX.
Presents

THEDA 

BARA

cluing day will be tha*. 
day chosen for the employee* by the 
Cltliena at the January Municipal 
election. Judglni by public opinion, 
that the compuI«>ry half holi
day in Nanaimo, and the recent 
election* to Vanc-u-er, Victoria. *n1 
New Westminster, It la anllcfpated 
from January 1917 onward will be 
in line with the above Cllle* whlc.i 
all. decided for Saturday by such 
large majorities_____________

DOMIfllON THEATRE

Theodore Robert*, the well known' 
Lasky auf. I* at the Dominion to 
day and tomorrow to an elaboratr 
production of the photoplay, "Pud 
d'nhead Wilson." which Is derived 
from Mark Twain'* famon* *t.iry of 
the same name. The La.ky Company 
ha. secured the exclusive rlghu of 
preaenUng to phc.-dramatic form 
the work, of this world-famed hu- 
morl.t, and “Pudd'nhead Wllion* 
I. one of the first to be so preaent-

V# >: ■ $10 DOWN
and $8 a 

Month
Buys a Slightly 

Used Sweet " 
Toned

Mendelssohn Pianol
Sold When Newfor $325- and now Being Offered by 

ut, 0(1 the Above Mentioned Easy Terms for Only

$250.
, Complete With Stool to Match.

Compare this piano with any Instrument approaching It to 
price, and the comparison will but serve to emphasixe the fh- 
markable value it affords. Its tone la sweet; It Is aubatautltl- 
ly built; It la beautifully finished; It la MADE IN CA.VADA. In 
a word^ It 1* one of Uie best piano snap* we have ottered dar
ing our’long business career.

Wo want you to grasp the significance of the value affotd- 
ed by this low-priced instrument. Your advantage lie, to see
ing and hearing this Mendelssohn Plano before you finally 
close any piano deal.

8o« This instrument In Our Show Window Today-

Theodore RoberU who atand. to 
the very front rank of character *e- 
tora. give, an admirable portrayal of 
the lovable "Pudd'nheed" and hi. 
ultimata triumph la hailed with de-

*'*The aapportlng company Inclndse 
many of the leading llghu of the 
lAiky Company and the entire pro
duction U a noublo one.

There U also on the programme 
s amusing comedy "Betrayed by Ca

mera.” and another In.talment of 
the Paramonnt Travel Series.

WaOac* St. ...------^-----
rraak W. Hardy. Pastor.

11 *.m. aarmon. -'Natlimal Folly” 
Tor tbm chUdren. "What do yon tee 
to tha nacT-’

loSay aebool and B'^ claa* 
t.SS. Opaa dlecnaiton of Everyday

. sermon. "Sowing for Oth-
an maaplag."

AMraprlat* patriotic music. 
Brrank Laaciip Monday evening 

boaUsc party.

J?JS5?^. F. G.waat.
Saaday aehooL 10.16 ajn.

-Oaw 4or yomag ladtoa^ oondnct<^_^
by Bra. Wart. 10.16. _

-(TitB* 11 a-m., "First Things

'.i

THE
TWO

ORPHANS
7 Wonderful Reels

No Advance 
in Prices!

Giio.B.Fieiiiiii![ music Gi
NanBlmo, B. p;

FOR SALEHS passenger Studelia- 
kor; has been thoroughly over 
hauled: perfect condition. Tlrea
good. Knobby tread, on rear. D3 
mounUble rims. $336. Stude- 
baker Service Station. H. A E. 
Oarage. J30-lwl

FOR SALE—1913 Ford Tourtag ear. 
Electric light, and horn. Master 
Vibrator. speedometCv. ele; thxee 
new Knobby Tread tfr*'!* A1 
condition. Can be seen at H. A 
B Oarage. Saturday and Snnday. 
$350. J$9-3t

LMve Your Orders Row for

Ftn S«ES
Price end Quellty RIghL___________‘

ThompsoD, Cowie and Stoekwel)
-------------------- —. PHONE MVICTORIA ORESCENT

* I

BUY YODR HOLIDAY TOCS HERE
__________ ______ *

Popular FlCTIOn 
>lt 10 Cents

By M. J Afolmoa.
Rose Matber.
Mias McDonald:
Rector of St. Mark,
MarUn Grey,
Hassle Miller 
Lena River* '
Couato Maude,

By Charle. Garvloe.
So Fair. So False,
A Love Comedy, '
The Karl'. Heir.
The Spider aad the Fly. 
Elaine.
BUnnoh ol Heart,

LADIES CANVAS PUU.. w.
Two lines of Ladies White Canvas Pumps are 

in slock. They are both Colonial style with meoiuiu 
high heels; have while emamel buckles, one is a fine 
white Poplin, while the cheaper one is duck, all stw 
in both kinds. Price......................S1.80 wd fUS

SUPERBONE CORSETS AT $3.76.
This new fashionable und daintily finished cwel 

is proving to be a very popular line. 'I he principal 
feature of this corset is the flexibility of the botting 
which is made of non-rusting woven wire. Our num
ber iono model is made for medium and 
ures, nietlmm bust and long hij«._ All sizes fron^g 
to ;iU. Ask hi see them. Kxtra value at ....

„ Bow 
medium

lahmael.
Cruel os tb* Orava. 

CapltoU'a Peril,
The Deserted Wife,
A Noble Lord,
A Beautiful Fiend, - 
Gypsy’* Prophecy.

By Bertlm Clay.
- Dora Thorne. ,

A Fiery Ordeal.
Thrown on the World,
A Broken Wedding King. 
Another Woman'* Lover. 
Love's Awakening.

By The Daebeeo.
A Tug ot War.
Ducheea, '■
A Born Copnette, *
A Modem Circe. '•

By Dumas. '
The Royal Life OniMa. ' 
Camille. A
The Bon of Porthoa,
The Count ot Monte Crlrto 
Twenty Years After,

By Opie Bead.- 
Hero ot Goose Creek,

Bjr June* Mocoey.
Two Women In Black,

By Antbmr Hop#
A Man ot Mark.

By Marie poreHL

MIDDIES IN VARIETY OF STYLES. I
Udies’ Middies are here in a variety of styles. 'W’e 

have them in all white and while with large £?{: 
lars in red, navy and cadet blue, trimmed with 
braid- These have short sleeves and are laced at tne 
sides. Anotlier style has long sleeves, fastens UD m 
the neck with small turn-over collar, and has a 
We also have the blazen middies which are ^he 
rage now. They have low neck wiUi large 
snilor collars and short sleeves. The.colors are ®vy 
and white, sky and white, and pink end while^i 
Prices...................... ......................... $1.36 mmi

LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES IN EXTRA LAROE SljBt
The stoutest lady Ln now bo fittedAvith a dress 

a moderate price. These are made in good qu^T 
Chambray and Gingham ui plain, stripes and chb^ 
in nice light colors. Most of these have short sle^e» 
and fasten up to the neck. In sizes 41 to 
At each............................................fl.TB, $$.«»

Store Oocnluntl! 9:30i;FrldaY Evening
Hav .SuturdflV

David Spencer, Limited
, ; Li


